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I proclaimed, the surgeon - general1904. and was promoted to assist-
ant chief agent at Knoxvllle. Tenn. SURGEO!! GENERAL
on June ), 111!. .

rlace of his birth, and rame toi
Scotlsnd about the year 1115. He
married Mn daughter and heiress
of Oilbert, Earl of Strathearn, a
lady of the first rank and quality
in the kingdom; by whom ho had

- vi aooui 2 OAg v
power at the present timt, ?estimate Is' believed by mB.4too low. eopeciallv if ,h"
working plants change to .urower Instead of steam p,"
they now have. There 1.

1

FAMILY TREES OF ' ORR'S
AND .HAMILTON'S

ADDRESSES ROTARYrUEXCH BROAD OOCIfCO

French Broad Council. Junior
Order United American Mechanics,
will hold weekly session Thursday
evening at I o'clock In the hail
over Smith's drug store.

tlon about the Wilson'.
qBogh Cummlng Tolls Washliurton

HotarUns of Interest lTcnidcnt
bhows la Health,

nyaro-eiectri- c develop.--.

BEGIN SURVEYS ON
NEW P0WEU LINE

LiiN'OIH. Ueo. o a
power line from Wilson's Creek to
Lenoir has already been started.
C. C Babb. of Granite Kalis, has
been working several days sur-

veying the line. Mr. Babb says
several surveys may be made In
order to locate the best route for
the power line. It Is evident that
the new owner, Mr. Klstler. means
Immediate development of the Wil-

son's creek power. -

it Is estimated that Lenoir needs

declared that President Harding
has takn more active Interest In

health work and the development
of education than has any. other
President during the 28 years lie,

thij,. sunreon-genora- l, had been In
the publlo service.

lie stated thai the loss to Indus-
try of labor through lit health had
been cut from li days per year
to seven dsys a year. He cited the
rel.itlohshly of health to Industry
and declared that the health service
is now hampered In earning on its
work for the Improvement of na-

tional health because of lack of
men and appropriations. .

a son, fir Gilbert, who succeeaea
him. and 6r whom all the Hamil-
ton of Scotland are descended."

If you w ill permit a criticism of
the "Corner (n Ancestors." I should
eay Its chief fault lay in the fact
that It gives no detailed informa

able to furnish Lenoir li th. .1er It needs at
stowed upon him ninety-on- e lord-
ships, and manours In the Counties
of Warwick. Leicester, Wilts,
Northampton and (Sloucester. And

; harlng been a firm, faithful and
and at a rato that will tfd d".opment along all Industrial hT.
Mr. Kistler'a development i. i
ed forward to as on, 0f th.?'
test things In the
of this town .in, I ..,,..." It

tion with names and tinea or aes-cer- rt.

which robs it of the slightest
efflclenv as an authority as histori

Ashevllle Rotartsns will be In-

terested in an address of Surgeon-Gener- al

Hugh dimming, chief of
the publlo health service, made at
a meeting of the Washington
Rotary club. Referring to the
health week which the President

WEST ASHEVILLE LODGE,

Sulphur Springs Lodge Kov t(,
I. O. O. F. will meet Friday even-
ing at S f 'ctork in the lodge fcalU
Wst ; Ashevllle. ; ,

cal reference.

To tha Editor of Th News and
Courier:

Under your column '"Corner in
Ancestors.'' published In Sunday's
Issue. I notice that tt was said thst
ths orpin of the family of Hamil-
ton was not known.

In the oourse of my private re-

searches I have had occasion to
. examine the gsneralogy of the

Hamilton family and think that I
may he able to clear ug this point
satisfactorily.

Hy authority Is Th History of
tha Shire of Renfrew." by George
Crawford, published In Edinburgh.

'17IJ, with notes by lord Sexton.

ll'lll."James, second Lord Hamilton,
first Earl of Arran, married Janet,
daughter of Bir Ianlel Beaton, of
Crelch. Their daughter, Lady Jane
Hamilton, married Alexander Cun-
ningham, fifth Earl Gtencalrn.
Thelr son, William Coimlngham,
sixth Earl of Glencalrn, married
Tan rinrAnn ' nf the Ichlnvar

This author gives the full genealogy family. Their daughter. Lady Elisa

good friend to King Henry I. Mas.
by that Prince, Tte(l Esrl'of trt-neate- r,

1708. And llng now settfod
In England, he assumed for his
srmnrial bearing the arms of the
Earls of Millawjc, vis gules, a

ermine. He communicat-
ed the ssms to the town of
caster, which continues to bear It
to this day. and the Hamilton In
Bcotland, to denate their descent
from that noble family, have the
same bearing, only with the varia-
tion of three clnque-foll- s for one.

"He married a daughter of Hugh
surnamrd Wagnus. a younger son
of Henry I, of Kranue, by whom
he had issue two eons, first Robert.
Earl of Leicester, second. Wallern,
to whom he gavo the earldom of
Wellawx and all his land In Nor-
mandy. He lived to a great age
and died 1118 A. V. He was suc-
ceeded by his eldest son.

3. Robert, second Earl of Lei-
cester, who was succeeded by eld-
est son.

"4. Robert, third Earl of Lei-
cester. "This - Robert had three
sons, vis: Robert, Roger, and

beth Cunningham, married james
Crawford, ot Crosble. v

Their daughter, Jane Crawford,
helrness of Crosble, married Pat fGrick Crawford, of Auomnames.

Thai nn Willi. m r?rwfnrd of

of the Hamilton family, which Js
treated In your Sunday lasue, pages

' ti3-H- t, as follows:
'Tielr origin dfd spring from the

Bails of Leicester, In England, who
wera desended from the Earls of
Mlllant. a great and noble family
la Normandy, via:

"1. Roger de Bellamont. grand- -'

son of Furalf of Pontaudomare, by
; Wsvts, sister of Ounora, wife of

Richard, first of that name. Duke
of Normandy, grand-fathe- r of King
William li This Roger married
Adsllna, daughter of Walleran,
Count of Mellaw, and heir to Hugh
Court of Wellaw, her brother: by

.whom he had Issue a son. Robert,
' who In right of hit mother suc-
ceeded to the earldom of Mellaw.

I. Robert, Earl of Mellaw. was
a man of great parts, equally quali-
fied for the cabinet, and the ffeld,
and being a near relation of Wil-
liam the Conqueror, cam over to
JDng:jd with that great prince,
ana had tha command of the right
wing of his army at tha memor-
able battle of Hastings, when he
remarkably distinguished himself.

.The conqueror nobly regarded him
according to his merit, and be

The MAN .Store

for a man
"The third son. William, was the

Auchl names, married Anna, daugh-
ter of Kir Colin Lamonb, of Inner,
yne. Their daughter, Barbara
Crawford, married Rev. Alexander
Orr. .

' '

Their son. Rev. Alexander Orr,
of Haxalslde, married - Agness,
daughter and of John,
Ualsymple. of Waterside.

Their son, John Orr, married
Susannah, daughter of Benjamin
Grayson, of Belalr, prince William
County, Virginia. .v

Susannah Eliiabeth, daughter of
John Orr, of Irince William Coun-
ty, married Leven Howell, Jr., of
Loudon County. Virginia, r from
who are descended large connec-

tion l that state. One descendant,
a granddaughter, Mrs. Jas. Evans,
resides In South Carolina.

A son. Col, Alexander Dalrymple
Orr went to Kentucky and Is the
progenitor of a large connection of
n,,. In that .tats. The eldest mala

first of the family of Hamilton, of
i whom more hereafter for V. Rob
ert, fourth. Earl of Leicester, who
married Lauretta, daughter of
William Lord Brose: but his male
line is long since extinct, whereby
the 'representation of that noble
family fell to the descendants of
his brother, William, as Roger died
Without Issue, 1202;

"William was bom at the Manor
of Hambleton In Buckinghamshire.
He Assumed his surname from tha

descendant In this line is thB tegiu-i.at- nt

f H .(nte of Water

Naturally a store which seryes men so satisfactorily all during the year is the logical place to select

a Christmas dift a Gift that is certain to please and serve its usefulness throughout the whole year.

Whether it be for Grandpop, Dad, Fiance, Brother Bill or Brother Bob, "his" gift is here,
side, In Renfrewshire, which, how-
ever, has passed out of the family,
rendering the title an empty one.

Philadelphia, Pa.. April 4, 1905.
"Henry Lee, of Lee Hall. West-

moreland; had a daughter LaeUtla.
who married Col, William Ball, of
Lancaster county; their daughter.
Mary. Ball, married on the 2nd of
March, 1785, her cox. John Ball,
ot Fauquier County, whose sixth
child, also named Mary Ball, mar-

ried ' Col. Alexander Ualrympla
Orr."

Have A New Suit For
CHRISTMAS
Join Henry Bros.

$5.00
Christmas Suit Club

Special Service
Department

i,A7Hj ray 3,uu when measure u taken and
i ,4 - ? nn i l f.i. m r . j t . . r--

T. B. HAYNES LONG
WITH SOUTHERN

The Southern' Bulletin hss the
following lo say In regard to the
promotion of T. li. Ilsymw. who
1 a brother of J. TV. myites, of
Ashevllle,
; "T B. Haynes, recently promot-e- d

to.be executive general agent

1 V ewn munuttjr-- "; wo rvea inpe. LC
iivery in iv to i j ciays ino urawmgs. ino
Game of Chance. t. ,

Each member you secure will entitle you
to a credit of $5. of the Southern railway systems

HENRY BROS..
and tha Mobile and Ohio railroad
company of Meridian, Miss., .enter-
ed the service of the Southern on
April 1, 1900, as a shipping clerk
In the storehouse at Columbia, 8.
CJ He subseauently worked at Co- -

No man has too many pairs of
socksthey're always welcome gift
on Christmas morning in silks and
wool ' '

TAILORS. ION. PACK SQ. m
liumbus as clerk to foreman of
ear repairs, clerk to general fore-- (IE

75c 0 $2.50man and chief ciorK to master,

Neckwear toi Christmas. wirtie the
knot of friendship Silk Ties-- 4-

$1.00" $3.5Q
Knitted Titfs .

,$1.00to$5.00

mechanlo He was appointed aa
claim agent.at Columbia on May 1,

We're prepared to handle
..!, ..

"
..,!..':.,.

your purchases as will please

you best goods will be care-

fully packed, correctly ad-

dressed, safely stored and

promptly delivered as speci-

fied. This permits any special

.arrangements you wish to

make and lessens the shopping

7MAS BARGMNS v

-I-n-

SHOES, OXFORDS AND SLIPPERS

- i ,burden by eliminating detail

and worry.

'
V y.

Good taste in gift giving: can' well
be displayed, by choosing shirts.

Fine silks . ,

$8i0' $10.00
1

i Fibre, shirts .. ,
- .

$4.00 "d $5.00
Madrases ,

- , '

to k00, $1.5Q

i Gloves are appropriate and accept-
able, especially the quality kind to be
found here. Dent Dress Gloves,

$2.00 10 $4.50

Sale Continues Throughout the Week"

Buy Now and Save Big Money on Your Xmas Shoes
STORE OPEN NIGHTS TILL CHRJSTMAS.

V Every night frdm 6 :30 to 9 : 30 we will place on sale Specials.
$15.00 and $16.00 Shoes tfQ A A

at. . e niMMKiitfmni VWiiw
$14.00 Shoes ,,,.$8.90
$10.00 Shoes $6.75

$14.00 and $15.00 Shoes Cft Qfi
$13.50 Shoes --jr

' ' ' :; M I'l w ii wi'ii'ii- - Vwtltl
$12.50 Shoes (tQ qv

at. . m h,. w pl ,., ,, PO7U
$10.00 Shoes rjjT

Boys' $7.50 Shoes rf J Af
: m i; .'j i, i ii t: i fl ; saj

ai . .1 M M m m m w (

Do Your Xmas
Shopping Now!

The wisdom of the "shop

early" slogan is adopted by

more people every yea r

adopt it yourself and get the

advantage of better selection,

less confusion, better service

and prompt delivery.

$10.00 Oxfords $6.75' -) W W M SI (: Wl'
$ 9.00 Oxfords ,$5.75" . . .j i.j ii im ft m tr i") ei m t ui

, Leather goods for constant useful-
ness and lasting appreciation Collar
Bags

$1.75 10 $3.00
,' Military Sets t

$3.50

One lot of Ladies' Shoes, regular $10.00 values, at
pair. ,., . . . . ., . . . . . ... . . . ... $1.95
Extra pair, while they last, for .... $1.00

Make his hours at home more com-

fortable.'. Dressing Gowns, "the su-

preme gift ';' V '
; !.. ,

$10.00 ,0 $30.00
Bath Robes

$6.00 ' $18.00
Tie Caaes

$1.00Daniel Green Felt
Slippers

$3.00 Values at . . .$1.95
$2.50 Values at. . . .$1.75

See the Special Window Exhibit

Jfe MAN Store
Buster Brown Shoes for Boys and Girls, 25 Per Cent Off-- .

' , Save One-Fourt- h By Buying Now.

! TwiQtd!sSho.e 22 PATTON AVENUE--Store-
On the Square. Next to United Cigar Store.


